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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MIXOIl-

IJavIs Rcllfl glass.-

Mooro's
.

food kllU worms and fatteni.-

Motnl

.

frames , C. K. ALEXANDER & CO-

.Jowa

.

Furniture Carpet Co. , 407 D'war.-

J.

.

. C. Hlxby , beating , plumbing. Tel. 193.-

C.

.

. II. Jacrjuetnln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

.tlclans

.
, 27 South Main strict.

(let your work done at the popular Casio
laundry , 721 Uroadway , 'phono 167.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Preston I'ullov nnd II. U-

Freilerlck left yesterday for Seattle. Wash.

Horn : To Mr. nnd Mrs. linns
Sixteenth uvuiuo nnd Eighth Btreot , a
daughter.-

Egbert
.

, son of Judge K. E. Aylcsworth ,

went to Chicago yesterday to spend the
Easter vncntlnn.-

Tlio
.

rcRiilnr meeting of Augusta grove ,

No. 1. Woodmen of the World , will be held
tomorrow evening.

The lire department was called out nt 8-

o'clock last nlKht to I'luUiier and Grace
Btrcutn by a false alarm.

J. P. flovnlt , son of ox-OHlccr Friend
Covalt , left yesterday for Kingfisher , Okl. ,

whore be expects to locate.
The nrRUmentB on Shea's motion to vacate

the decree In his suit tiKalnnt the cllv will
bo heard before Judge Towncr at Corning
on ("rldayi and not <U Crcston , as first an-

nounueil.

-

.

The funeral of the Into Mrs. Henrietta I. .

3'jdKerton will , bo held from the residence.-

40t

.

North Eighth street , this morning at-

in o'clock. Interment will lie In Kalrvlew-
cemetery. .

The following cases of contagious diseases
were- reported to the Hoard of Health yes-

terday
¬

: Marion and Douglas Mucrac. 809

Fifth avenue , measles ; Norman Green. 612

Damon street , diphtheria.-
SpeiMiil

.

communication of Illulf City
lodge , No , 71 , Ancient Free nnd Accepted

Masons , today at 1:30: p. in. , to nttcnd tilt* :

'
funeral of the Into Judge W. C. Jnmes. A1V.

Masons In the city nrclnvltcd, to attend.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Conley died yesterday morn-

ing

¬

nt St. Iiernnrd'8 hoBpttal from consump-

tion

¬

, aged " 9 years. The funeral will be-

held tomorrow morning nt 9 o'clock froim-

St. . Xavler's church. Interment will be In-

Falrvlew cemetery.
The following Knights Templar have been

Bclectcd to act as an escort and pallbearers !

nt the funeral of the Into Judge James to-

day

¬

: Sir Knights Elwell , Konlgmachcr ,

JopKclyn , Jamison , Campbell. Hinder. Jen-

nings
¬

and Treynor.
Unity guild will hold n special mooting

this nfternoon at S o'clock nt the residence
of Mrs. A. I ) . Cook on Vine street. All

memliors are requested to bo .prcse-rtiV as.

there Is ' business of great Importance to
como before the meeting.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. H. Thomas
of 1910 Fifth avenue will be held this morn-

Ing

-

nt 9:30: o'clock from the Fifth Avenue
MelVioillBt chmteh. The services will be-

conducted by Hev. O. I * . Fry , and Interment
will bo In Walnut Hill ccmeterv.-

It.

.

. A. We.arln of Mnlvern was In the city
yesterday looking for u man named Albert
Sagn , whom , ho alleged , had stolen n cow

of his and driven It to this cltv. Ho learned
tliat Sage bad sold the animal to Chris
Schracder of South avenue , but while hero
Wcarln received a telegram that Sage had
returned to Malvern and had been ulaced

under arrest there.
David and Samuel Joys , two brothers

working on the Fort Dodge & Omaha rail-

way

¬

grade above Crescent City , were
brought before Justice Ferrlcr last night to-

unswer to the charge of stealing a set of

harness , preferred against them by H. S.

Doyle , a grading contractor. The men denied

the charge or any knowledge of the har-

ness.

¬

. They claimed their arrest was spite
work on Uio part of Boyle , because they hail

left his employ togo" to work for another
grading contractor. The hearing has been
Bet for Thursday morning , nnd In default
of ball the defendants were committed to

the county jail.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.-

U

.

st facilities for storing stoves. Cole &

Cole's new warehouse.

Have you any friends ? Get them to help
you to win a Heo wheel-

.llonril

.

ot r iin ( >' HuprrvlNiir * .

The greater part of yesterday's session of

the Hoard of County Supervisors was

taken up In examining and allowing bills

and acting on road matters.
County Recorder E. K. Smith submitted

his report fcr the quarter endng .March 31 ,

showing that 2,406 Instruments had been
filed for record , the fcea amounting to

1.nri3.cn nnd the cent of clerk hlro 14350.
Supervisors Kerney and Matthews and the

county auditor were appointed a committee
to purchase furl for the court house and
county Jail nnd Supervisors Br.imles , Aulfl-

nnd Hnnsen were appointed u like convmli-
tee to make the fuel purchases for Avocn.
The appointment by Sheriff Morgan ol

Daniel Conard tm a deputy at Avoca was
approved.

The reports ot Uie following Justices ol

the ''peace and constables for Kane township
worn filed with the board : Justice Vlen
fees taxed , 415.25 ; collected , 179.75 ; Jus-

tice Ferrlor , fees taxed , 252.85 ; collected
112. 30 ; Constable Albert ! , fees taxed
172.25 ; collected. 10880.

The school In Hoonic >r < own hlp havlnp-

ibeen relocated In n most central part of th (

township the petition for the opening of r-

nenv road to the school was granted am
the following damages awarded : M. T. Me-

nrldo , $130 ; Theo II , Myers , $125 ; M-

Wohlors , $50-

.TJio

.

claim of Shelby county for the can
of nn Insnmr patient named John Murphj-
nllowcd at the January scwslon was rccon'-

flldered. and rejected.-
A

.

number of bridge petitions were re
' ferrctl to the supervisors of the respoctlvi-

dUtrlcts. .

Davis noils drugs.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson sells the Standard , Do-

niastlu nndVhlto sowing machines. 10

South Main street.

Get your fresh fish of Sullivan , the grocei
313 Broadway-

.ttt

.

. iiii < ( o Hi-form n liny.
County Attorney Cook and Deputy Sherll

Morgan of Mills county brought Clmrle-
HuilBonvlllor , a 14-year-old boy of Glen
v.ood , hofnro Judge Smith of the dlstrlc
court yesterday nfternoon on the charge c-

liu'orriclhlllty nnd naked thnt (IP bo com

milled to the reform school. From th-

vldcnco of the father It developed that th-

boy' * fliolhiT was dtad and that the fatlic-
wlpKi'il to bo rid of the responsibility c

curing for the lad. The testimony did nc
show that the boy wan a candidate for Mi

reform siliool and Judge Smith declined t

commit him. Ha decided on keeping tli
boy here and trying to secure him a Sioin-

Hoiuowlicro whore tin would be proper )

taken care of-

.ItlMll

.

I'.Nllltn TrilllNftTH ,

The following transfers wore fllod ycstci
day In the abstract , title nnd loan otllco i

J , W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Iluttle K. De Kny to Fort Dodge nnd-
Oinuhii Itullroad Company , lot 1 , block
IB , Mvillln's subdivision , w. d $

I I Surah A , Du'ln to James P. Zlmmor-
1 l . man , lot t and east third lots 6 , G nnd

7. li.ook 2, Avocn , w. U. . . . . S

Two transfers , total $-

3Hnvo you seen that tine display of frea
fish at Sullivan's ? He has some beauties.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGH

I'or CUHI| or l.iuiiu'il on.-

U.

.

. H. Sill AF1 *
& CO. ,

C I'eurl btrcul , Council IllulTx , latri

MAY BUILD ON GLEN AVENUE

Probable Solution of the Problem of the
High School Slto ,

CONSIDERABLE EXCAVATION MUST BE DONE

of ( lie Co-it of Till * Work
ill lie OlitHlniMl lij- the Iliinril of-

Kduuiitlun Option ! ! Ion Mity
Take I.CKU ! SU'l " .

As a solution of the site dispute the Hoard
of Education Is seriously considering the '

proposition to locate the new High school
building on Olcn avenue on the present
High school grounds. The portion needed
for the now building , It Is claimed , could
bo graded at comparatively small expense
and the money thus snvad In the purchase
of a site could be put Into the school Itself.
In connection with the plan to build the '

High school on Olen avenue , It Is proposed
to have IllRli school avenue from Third
street to (lien avenue graded down sumo
twelve or fifteen teat. If erected on this
site , the ''building would be a three-story
one In front , facing on the avenue , but at
the roar the first story would be entirely
underground and entrance to the building
from the west side would be at the second '

floor. It Is estimated that locating the
building some thirty feet east of the
plateau on which the present building
stands , the ground could too graded down

'

nt very little expense. The avenue Itself
Is several feet higher In front of the prop-
erty

¬

than the ground Is lor quite a dis-

tance
¬

back and by dragging the dirt from
the slope down to make this fill along the
street several thousand yards of earth could
be used and the amount to be removed te-

a distance would thus be reduced to a mini ¬

mum-
.Uefore

.

finally determining , however , on
this location , the board will have estimates
prepared on the extent of the excavation
necessary and the probable cost.

Those who favor the Oleii avenue site
claim that by a out at the summit of High
school avenue , the gradient on that street
could bo reduced so that the objections to
climbing a hill , so much urged against the
present High school location , would thus Im-

removed. . Since It became known , how-

ever
¬

, that the board was seriously consider-
ing

¬

placing the now High school on the old
property at Glen nvenuo considerable op-

position
¬

to such a plan has developed-

.llllj'
.

Gil Into Court.
Should the board finally decide to place

the "building there It is said that those op-

posed
¬

to this location will take the matter
Into the courts. are oppose to
the Olen avenue site say they voted'- for
the "bonds on the understanding that the
school was to bo erected In u central lo-

cation
¬

, and this they claim Glen avenue Is-

not. . They also urge as against the site that
It does not matter how much High School
avenue would be graded , there would still
be a tedious climb for the pupils living west
of Olcn avenue. Again , the residents of
the First , Second nnd Third -wards are op-

posed
¬

to the Olen avenue site as not be-

ing
¬

easy of access for their children. Pu-

pils
¬

living on South First street nnd the
glous off Madison avenue would be forced
to walk to Broadway , along Broadway to
Park or Glen avenue1 aifil then "the
climb of either one of these two avenues.-

In
.

'Winter time both Park avenue and Glen
avenue are decidedly difficult to fravel.
Against erecting the school on the old prop-
erty

¬

It Is further argued that the building
would abutt against the hill and'during the
summer the heat would be Intolerable as no

(breeze could get Into the room from the
west and very little from the cast , owing to
the ibluff east of Park avenue.-

In
.

view of the difficulties of selecting a

site agreeable to all , two ot the members
of the ''board are said to be In favor of pull-
Ing

-

down the present High school building ,

grading the ground down some forty feet
nnd erecting the new building there. It Is
very doubtful , however , If the cltlzcim would
permit this , as being contrary to the terms
of the proposition which was voted on nt

the recent election. It this was done , It

would be certain to result In the Hoard ol
Education having a lawsuit on Its hands ,

as the people of the wardsnorth, of Broad-
way

¬

would undoubtedly apply to the courts
for an Injunction to restrain the Issue ol
the bonds ,

The board will meet again next Monday
night -with a view to try to settle the vexed
question.

Call up 'phone 161 If you want fresh fish-

er pysters. That's Sullivan , the grocer.-

OI'J'V

.

KNCIMJISII ISNTVHU'S III3POIIT-

.Tri'ulH of Iiiilliui Cr cU , Bridget
Sl'lTITN II lid 1'UVlllKT-

.In
.

his annual report which ho completed
yesterday , City Engineer Etnyro payt-

t

. considerable attention to Indlnn Creek
' which has ever been a source of expense U

the city. Tlifl uptown sewers , ho says , arc
In good working condition , but the "lov-
level" sewers nro dependent upon the creel
below Nineteenth avenue. Ho has main'
tallied this outlet to the same level as 1

WHS last spring , but It Is considerably lilgho
than It wns three years ago , and he ha
cleared away the heavy growth of treci
near thu river and hopes to lower to It
former level by dragging. The channe
north of Nineteenth avenue to Scconi
avenue has been greatly enlarged thu pas
year without expense to the city by per

t! milling the Omaha & St. , thu Tor
initial and Burlington railroads to toke th
earth from the creek to ralsu their track
with , The part of Indian Creek from Sec
and avcnuo north and cast to Seventh street
ho says , should bo excavated and the earl
used to make nn embankment on either sill
to protect adjacent property. The nrdlnane-

t prohibiting the throwing of rubbish an-

lt
garbage Into the creek bo suggests shoul-
bo rlgdly| enforced , as the Hood water car

*

rles nnd deposits It along Its entire cours
and causes a more rapid tilling up of th-

r
bed.-

f

.

The city has thirty bridges , twonty-nln
)

( , of which are across the creek , and one a-

c Mynster Springs. During the past year th-

e bridges at Main street , Broadway , Thin
Sixth , Eighth , Ninth and Tenth avenues hnv

0
been raised and repaired at a cost of

0
little over $2,000"and are all now In goo

condition , Mr. Etnyre reports that ho COD

elders the bridge at Bryant street unsal
and recommends that It bo replaced by
steel structure.-
NjY

.

new 'bridge , Jio says , will bo neccssar-
at Fifth avenue to give a siitllclei
waterway , and as the door Is In a dangei-
ous condition , this matter should recelv
early attention nt the hands of ( ho clt-

council. . The Benton street bridge ahC-

O

needs a new lloor and the Iron work r-

painted.
<

. Most ot the other bridges wl
need liut slight repalrmeat he rccommciu
that the Iron work ou all should I
thoroughly cleaned and painte-

d.llulluay
.

llrlilRi-H ,

T There are nineteen rnllsvay bridges aeroi
Indian creek Inside the city limits , all i

which the city cnglner kys la 'k the pli-

Vntlon ami clearance-as nxjulrcd by resoli-
tlon ot the city council oept that owni

Hiy the Terminal road on South Second nv-

nnue.

-

and the one belonging to the North-
western

¬

railway at Eleventh street. Ami-

thn railroads have , IIP reparts , expressed
their Intention to comply with Ibo order ,

however , which will necessitate n now bridge
at every crossing. Hut with those bridges
raised as ordered , he says , there will still
bo n constant expense to the city to main-
tain

¬

a sufficient channel for high water , na
the rate of fnll to the river In-low Seventh
street Is so low that the sediment brought
down from the hills by the flood water Is
precipitates ! by the decreased velocity of
the current. This Hood water nlso checks
the working of the low level sewers nml
fills them with the pediment , nnd for this
reason , ho says the sanitary sewer nutlet
should bo separate from the flood water
channel. As n remedy for all theno evils
he suggests his scheme of diverting the
water of the creek nt Urynnt street , the
plans for which he has submitted to the
different railways Interested nnd which have
been previously published. If this plan was
carried out the channel of the creek to
Thirteenth street could 'bo tilled In nnd the
nine bridges between those two points dis-
pensed

¬

with by the construction of a flfty-
twolnch

-
sewer across the street. This Rower

would too uocossnry to carry the drainage
north of the present creek and west of j

Blxth street.
Slropf 1'nvliiK.-

On
.

the matter of paving the report shows
that contracts for 30,000 yards of brick pav-
ing

¬

were let during the last year at nn av-
erage

¬

price of $1,217 per yard , a little over
3 cents cheaper than any previous year nnd
about 17 cents cheaper than the average for
the last ten years. The home-mado brick ,

he says , has made n very crodltnblp show-
Ing

-
, and with the latest Improved kilns now

contemplated , even better paving may he j

expected. . Most of the cedar block paving j

has uassed Its usefulness nnd the 'brick re-
pairs

¬

are but a temporary benefit.
The West Broadway macadam ho reports

ns In a deplorable condition. The cinder
nnd grnvol used for the surfacing has
ground up nnd blown away , leaving the
large pieces of slag bare nnd presenting n
very uneven surface.

During the last year 2f 27 feet of six-foot
brick sldowalks were laid , ut a coat nf
JSOS.-IS ; 4,297 feet of four-foot nt n coat of-

nS8.2,1? , nnd 709 feet of live-foot at n cost
of 19841.

There Is no doubt abt (: Williamson having
the finest line of bicycle * .hat has ever bcon-
In the city. Call and see for yourself nnd
get his prices and terms. Ho also has a-

firstclass repair shop. 100 South Main street-

.llliiMtriiteil

.

Sdirli'N.
The entertainment consisting of Illustrated

ctorlcn from the versatile pen ot ''Mrs. Anna
S. Richardson , the well-known and clever
newspaper woman of this city , given last |

night at Chambers' hall under the auspices
ot St. Agnes' guild ot St. Paul's IJplscopa ?

church prcvod a flattering success. The fact
thnt well known srcloty people had prsort
for the sconce used to Illustrate the stories
had aroused 'more than ordinary Interest.
The hall was filled with n ''largo and ex-

pectant
¬

audience.
Illustrated songs are not now to Council

Bluffs oudk'iicefi , but Illustrated stories are
and Mrs. Richardson's Innovation scored a-

success. . The pictures thrown on a canvas
by a powerful stereoptlcon were all taken
by C. B. Aitchson. a local artist , and as each
character ''wofl recognized by the audience
II received liberal applause.

The etorlce , of which there were two ,

were entitled "Tho Nurse's Story" nnd "A
Box ot ''Bon Bons. " The first , which wn a
sweetly pathetic little story , was recited by
Miss l.eona iBoohler , It being licr first ap-
pearance

¬

ns an elocutionist. Her tolling ot
the llttlo simple story taken from an Inci-
dent

¬

connected iwlth one of the hospitals
here showed that she has more than ordi-
nary

¬

elocutionary talent , especially when
she assumed the voice ot the sick child.

The second story'was' a complete opposite ,
being full ofhumor and relating the di ¬

lemma that n young man got Into by send-
ing

¬

his sweetheart n box cf bon bens that
ho had Intended for another. The story wa ?
told .by (Mrs. iM. Wollnmn , who Is well
known to Council Bluffs audiences ns an
elocutionist ot high order. The entertain-
ment

¬

was cloeed with a dance-

.Elected.

.

.
At the annual meeting of St. Paul's Epis-

copal
¬

parish at the church Monday night
the number of vestrymen was Increascn
from eleven to fifteen nnd the followlns
were elected : D. C. Bloomer , M. Duquette ,

W. J. Jameson , H. A. Cox , M. F. Uohrer ,

L. W. Berloy , Thomas Bowman , H. AV.

Hinder , I. M. Troynor , H. C. Cory , W. S-

.Stillman
.

, E. H. Merrlam , A. Whltelaw. A.-

D.
.

. Annis , C. R. H. Campbell. The first
meeting of the now vestry will be held to-

morrow
¬

afternoon nt 4:30: o'clock at the
ofllco of Hon. D. C. Bloomer.

The Ladles' Aid society elected officers
'as follows : President , Mrs. Street ; vice
piesldont , Mrs. Gavin ; secretary , Mrs. An-
nls

-
; treasurer , Mrs. Cory.-

At
.

the annual meeting of draco parish
the same evening trtio following vestrymen
wore elected : A. Bono , H. Rlshton , C. A-

.Atkins , O. H. Jackson , 13. J. Abbott , h-

.Jeffries
.

, L. Hnmmer , C. A. Mnyno. The
board orgnnlzcd with the following officers :

Senior warden , 0. II. Jnckson ; Junior war-
den

¬

, C. A. Atkins ; treasurer , A. Beno ;

clerk , E. J. Abbott. TIio reports suhniltteil
showed the affairs of the churrti to be lii
the incut flourishing condition since Its or-
ganization. .

1'rnlNe Service ,
The praise service nt t-ho cJinpel of the

Christian Home yesterday morning wns nt-
tended by n large number of the friends ol
the Institution from tills city nnd abroad
Hov.Alexander Llthorlnnd , pastor ot tin
Second Presbyterian church , led tin
cervices , being asslntt'd by the following

| clergymen : Iluv. Myron C. Waddell , paV-

tor of Broadway Methodist church ; Hev
Fred Harris , Missouri Valley ; Hov. Boh'
lander , pastor of the German Methodist
church ; Hev. H. Venting , pastor ot the FJrs
Baptist church ; Hev , Henry DeLong am-
Rev. . I. Bancroft. The services were In rcl-
obratlon of Ilia joyful fact that the homi-
la entirely free from debt owing to Uio lib

,,1 rrol donations of Hie friends of the Instltu
,,1 j tlon. The financial report of thn Homo fo

the last week shown 'that the grand tola
| of receipts to tlio general fund amounted ti-

friD3.ll , being 363.14 above the estimate !

needs for the current expenses of the week
The receipts In the niar..igcr'B fum
amounted In15.54 , being 10.04 In execs
of the needs of 'the week.

ThiciNiiptlnl 1C M i Ix Tnlli'il ,

In the district court yesterday Jndg
Smith untied Hie knots that hound thro-
mlsmnted couples together. Mr . M. C-

iFerrill was grunted a divorce from Jame-
B. . Ferrlll , Mrs. M. B. McPhersoii from 1)-

F. . McPherson and Elnary McClure fron
Eliza McCluro.

The case of F. 0. Lougee against Janic-
H. . Brown ot al was dismissed (it plaintiff'-
cost., . In the case of Jolin Peters ngulna-

II
I. A , Odell Judgment wns given plnlntll

' for UIQ amount of the notes sued on.
The grand Jury , which adjourned last Sat

| . i urday over Sunday , resumed Us dollbcraI-

B | tUms ycstuiday morning-

.MnrrliiKt

.

* l.lfi'iiHch.
Licenses to wed were Usuo.l yesterday t

the following perai in
'* Name and rf (. (lcnce Age

f Wllllum Vance ni.'nwnud 2
3. Eva Brown , d-uncll Bluffs , 1

i- Adolph Slrirtenzen. Omaha . . . . . , . , 2
;d Margaret Frcderlcli , Omaha. , . , , , 1

MANY MINERS GO ON STRIKE

Eight Hundred Employes of DCS Moincs

District Unvo Grievance.

SHORTER HOURS AND MORE PAY DEMANDED

C'otiKreNN of .Mother * l.oentcii-
1'liiee of Aev Convention SniullI-

HIY

-
SI III M UK i'I-N In-

luuu TIMVII * .

1)13 MOINK3 , la. , April 4. ( Special Tclo-
gram.

-

. ) The miners of the DCS Moltas dis-

trict
¬

are on a strike. Might hundred men
walked out this afternoon and there are onfy
about 100 nt work now. Tdo movement
was ordered nt 2 o'clock this afternoon ,

Ti'adcs Asaeinhl ) hall was filled with nilneiF ,

ninety being unable to gain admittance so
largo was the crowd-

."It
.

Is now understood , " declnred Chair-

man
¬

Joyce , "thnt Dts Molnes district Is on n-

Btnlke , but It mutt be understood that when
mines ugreo to pny ttielr men SO cents nud
give thciii nn night-hour day , men will bo
allowed to go back to work. It's SO cents
nnd eight hours. "

The miners remained vlti session from 10-

o'clock in the morning until 2:30: In the nfter- |

noon , niul befoio adjournment it wns de-

clared
¬

to bo the sense of the mooting that
a strike prevnl.'ed ln nil the mines In the
Destf Moleies district where the demands ot
the men ucro not acceded to. Tim nctlou-

of the convention ot Friday last was mil-
lied and the demands put forth will bo

strictly adhered to. Committees from among
the men. present from all the mines were
appointed to consult nt once with all the
operators of the mines who have not ex-

pressed
¬

themselves willing to grant the de-

mands

¬

of the men and the effort will bo

made to get them all ''to agree. The results
of these conferences will be heard by a-

board that wlil remain In session continually
nt the hall until the matters pertaining to
the strike have be <m adjusted. In only n few
of the mines have lho demands ot the men
met with consideration nnd in n few no de-

mand

¬

has been made at all by reason of
the action of the operators themselves In

establishing the scale nnd time asked with-

out
¬

demand from the men-

.MotlKTM

.

Ueclile nil Den Moliirn.-
Mrs.

.

. Isaac L. Hlllls , the wife of DC-

SMoincs' former mayor , received n telegram
rthls morning from Mrs. Theodore W. Dlrney
stating that the next Congress of American
Mothers would bo held .In DOS Molnos about
one ycnr from this ''time , or In other words
In the spring ot 1DOO. The congress will
consist of 1,000 delegates and there will be-

present at least forty speakers ot national
reputntion. The congress will bo In session
one full week.

Smallpox exists today In fully half n
dozen towns In the state of Iowa. Every
cuso so far established can be traced back
to the Nebraska City case which caused the
Board of Health ot the stnte to
take so decided a stand during the holidays.
The latest towns to make smnllpox reports
nro Auflubon nnd Klmballvlllo.

The supreme judges convened nt the stntc
house this morning , with the exception ot
Judge Granger , who Is 111 , for the continu-
ation

¬

of the January term of court. It is
expected that from seventy-five to eighty
opinions will be liandcd down this weelt.
The session will probably last only a few
days.-

A
.

large delegation of prominent men from
Storm Lake is In the city today holding n

conference with n Inrgo number of members
of the Commerdlal.xchnngo nnd Jobbers'
association In regard to the Milwaukee ex-

tension
-

which Is contemplated. Des Molnes-

la vitally interested In the Milwaukee ex-

tension

¬

on account of the now territory thai
would bo opened up to this city. The Storm
Lake delegation consists of ex-State Senator
E. E. Mack , Mr. Brown , n bnnkor , nnd oth-

ers.

¬

. A resolution wns adopted nt the con-

ference

¬

this nfternoon pledging the support
ot the Des Moincs business men to the
building of the extension from Hockwell
City to Sptncer via Sac City nnd Storm

ake and promising thnt they would send
Jolegatos to Chicago In the Interests of the
liroposed extension If such an action should
bo thought desirable-

.Aviilileiilul

.

Dentil of Hunter.
CLARINDA , la. , April 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Charles Holton , ngcd II years , was
found dead this morning nbout 100 yards
fiom his home , nine miles southeast of this
city. He hnd gone hunting the day before ,

leaving his two companions to track n rab-
lIt.

-
. Some time after ho left them they

report having heard the discharge of his
gun. In the evening , as ho did not return
home , nlarm wns felt nnd he was searched
for all night. It Is believed thnt his gun
was accidentally discharged with the fatal
effect.

lowii Slieep Ilrecilers Meet.-
VMES

.
, , In. , April 4. ( Special. ) The Iowa

State Sheep Breeders' association will com-

"MF.YR1CK

-

'

The Extreme of Sty-

leLUETT.PEABODY&CO(
1 MAKERS

Digests what you eat.I-

tartlflclallydigests
.

the foodand aids
Nature in streiij-thening and rccon-
striictlnRtlio

-

exhausted digestive or-

gans.

¬

. It ia the latestdieeovered digest-
nnt

-

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in etllclency. It in-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspep'iu , Indigeailon , Heartburn ,

irfatnlence Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

SlckHeadacheGastralgiaCrampsand
all other resultsoflinpiTfect digestion.

Prepared by i *
. C , DeWItt & Co. , Chicago-

.WM

.

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE

llotivc.-li Council Illutrx Mini Ouiuliu ,

.
'
Rates nenBor.nble. Satisfaction Guaranteed

.', Council UluiTs ollltte , .iso. 8 North Alulu
Btreot. Tt-l'-phono } 2 . Omaha oltice re.-

J
.

moved to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
I

-

I nhono 130i.-
y noniiectlons made with South Omaha

nience a throe days" session nt the Iowa
Stnlo Agricultural college In this city to-

morrow.
¬

. Papers will be rend on nil sub-
jects

¬

pcrtnlnliiK to sheep growing nnd breed-
ing

¬

, and them will bo several nddresses by
prominent stock men. OITIeera for the pom-

Ing
-

yonr will nlso bo elected. In connection
with the nnntinl mooting of the association ,

arrangements have been made for n grand
sheep shearing nnd slaughtering rontest ,

which will bo held nt Intervals during the
three dnys. Kovcr.it hundred dollars In
prizes will bo nwardcd.-

rH

.

llrult u llnril IlliMV-

.SHI'LDON
.

, la. , April 4. ( Speclnl. ) The
nrrest of J. O. I'nyno on Snturdny nnd his
Indictment by the grnnd jury on n charge
of keeping a gambling house nnd the appre-
hension

¬

of llort Chlldcrs on the charge of
obtaining money by false pretenses , have
caused quite n slinking up of the gambling
fraternity. Several 1mvo left town nnd
others nro under cover , fearing n general
rnld. The slot machines hnvo nlso all gone
Into hiding from the hotels , drug stores nnd
grocery stores-

.litmilurntit

.

* tu O'llrlen I'linnty ,

BllKU-ON , In. , April 4. ( Speclnl. ) There
hns been quite n number of Immigrants
to O'Hrlen county this year , nbout twenty-
five cars ot Immigrant goods having been
unlomlcd here. Uiml Is selling for from
? 3fi to $00 per ncro nnd most ot the farms
nro sold for cash. Thousands of ncrcs have
changed hands In the county this year-

.C'linrler

.

iif Wu er Ciiiiiiiiiny I'lirfeMeil.n-
UHUQUlC

.

, In. , April 4. The city coun-
cil

¬

has declnred the charter of the Duuuque-
Vnter company forfeited and ordered pro-

ceedings
¬

for the purchase of the plant by
the city. This action Is the outcome of a-

long struggle on the question of municipal
ownership. The company values the prop-
erty

¬

nt $ ." 00000.

Mil Men ( I ne Concern Italics
MUSOATINMIn. . , April 4. The Huttlg-

Manufncturlng company , employing 400
people In the manufacture of sash , doors
nud blinds , hns Increased wages 10 pr cent-

.Vounir

.

Woman C'onvleeil( of l.uroony.-
AMI'S

.
, la. , April 4. ( Special Telegram. )

Minnie ("reenburg , n young womnn of Zear-
Ing

-
, has been convicted of larceny and sen-

tenced
¬

to the county Jail for ten dnys-

.lotvn

.

10(1 Iturlfil Comment *

AVnturloo Courier : It Is snld the Gear
nnd Cummins managers have agreed to let
the republican state convention determine
which of the two Is Its choice for United
States senator. That Is ouo steu towards
Retting the selection of n senator nearer to
the people , where it properly belongs.

Creston Gnzctte : It Is n common nrnctlce-
of the newspaper friends of Mr. Cummins
and his candldacv for the senatorshlo to-

nssert Mint the young men of lown nro en-
grossed

¬

in his welfare nnd that this element
of the party Is with him , rather than with
Senator Gear. This theory must be nn "over-
In the next county" sort of nn affair , for
It would be n work of exceedingly Kreat
difficulty , taking this section of the state
for nn example , to sustain this claim. On
the contrary , , as the matter comes within
the ordinary experience nnd observation , we
believe that , the great number of the young
men who take an Interest In nolitlcs have
nn affecticn for Senator CSear of which no
other public man in the stntc Is possessed.-
Thu

.
old commoner has Hindu It one of this

duties of his life to look after the young
nuiii , to know them when ho meets them ,
and to respond to their needs ns they hnvii
been brought to his attention. He has been
a lender nnd guide to ninny of them , nnd has
been always helpful to the young men. Just
ns ho has to nil his constituents wheneveft
they have nppcnled to him-

.Dubuquc
.

Times : The DCR Molnes Cnpltnl
notes with some nppcarance of nlarm and
Indignation n rumor that ex-Congressman
George I ) . Perkins of Sioux City Is about to
enter the contest for the senatorshin. It
assumes that Mr. Perkins' candidacy. If
tendered , will be in the interest of Mr. Gear ,
and surmises thnt other candidates mav
spring up In other parts of the state to
defeat the demand of the people that the
senatorial togn shall be awarded Mr. Cum ¬

mins. The Capital's fenrs mny have some

foundation. If there nro othnr men In the
stnto who lin.iRlne their right to aspire to
the senntorshlp Is na good na Mr. dear's
or Mr. Cummins' , the lattcr's ninnnKprji took
the very course best calculated to bring
them to the surface they proposed
preliminary elections In each legislative dis-

trict
¬

nnd In the state convention. In the
projcneo of such a proposition , which Mr-

.Cummins'
.

friends nro still urging , every-
man who believes himself within striking
distance of the lightning will bo tempted to
give a little attention to his own district
at least , and before convention ilnv
the Fifth , Sixth. Eighth , Ninth. Tenth and
Eleventh districts nuiv enter the competi-
tion

¬

of which the First nnd Seventh have
enjoyed n monopoly for over n venr. If tho'
proposition to submit the matter to the
slate convention hnd been made at nubun.no
last fall half n dozen cnndldatnt might have
developed before this.

Davenport Republican : In another column
of this page appears nn article giving
views of one ot Davenport's leading repub-
licans

¬

regarding the Bcnutorlnl nltuatlon , to
Which wo respectfully call the attention ol
our renders. The sonnlorlnl question has
become decidedly warm , nnd while the Ho-

publtcnn
-

linn had nn opinion upon the sub-
ject

¬

, wo have not doomed It host that the
senatorial campaign should bo launched nt-
nn early dnto , nnd for this reason hnvo ro-

frnlncd
-

from expressing ourselves. Now
that there seems to bo a determination on
the part of the party prow nnd the candi-
dates

¬

themselves to rnminencu the campaign ,

we bcllovo It no more than right that thg
friends of the respective candidates should
titato their position. Senator Clear hns long
boon n whcolhorse In the ranks of repub-
licanism.

¬

. Ho has been In mnnv a hard
fought campaign. He has helped the party
to win victories on ninny : i political field-
.He

.

has falrlv nnd honorably won the tltl-
of "Old UuslnoFn. " As our correspondent
above mentioned stales , ho hns been elected
governor of this great stnto , nnd probably'-
no other man In the state nt the tin* ot
his election would have nchlovcd the vic-
tory

¬

ho won. Ho hns honored the pnrtv In-

tttnto matters , nnd the party hns honored
lit UK Who ipurty hns elected him to the
highest ofllce In Its gift , the United Stntes-
senatorshlp , nnd the senator has honorably
and faithfully performed the duties of the
olllce. These nro facts which none even
the political opponents of the senator , will
dispute , nnd under certain conditions It
would bo rightnnd Just to give the senator
another term In the United States semite ,

but nnfortunntoly they do not exist. The
; senator Is nn old man. older than ninny men

of his yenrs , because of physical Infirmities.-
He

.

has suffered one stroke of paralysis , and
all acquainted with the nature ot thnt dis-
ease

¬

know thnt n man of his nco and In hi *

physical condition Is liable to suffer another
attack nt nny time , and thnt another attack
means , almost to n certalntv. either entire
helplessness or death. While It Is not nmong
the probabilities , it is nt least n possibility
some stnto elections before the exnlrntlon of

( another senatorial term mav be democratic ,

nnd In such nn event Senator Clear might
nt Jitpt such an Inopportune time bo dls-
nblcd by disease , or worse , die from Its *

effect.

AVork of ( lie I'nrk llonril.
The Hoard of Pnrk Commissioners held

its regulnr monthly session last night. The
pavilion nnd refreshment privileges nt I'YIr-'

mount park were leased to I'red Lamb , the
park policeman , In conslderntlnn of tils-

ngrcolng to keep his collection of birds nnd-

nntmnls there thin summer. Applications
for positions ns park policemen were re-

ceived
¬

from P. D. Mottnz , George Wicks ,

Andrew Oleson nnd M. V. Moomnw. They
wore plnecd on lllo nnd 'ttie board decided
to postpone mnklng the appointments until
April 11-

.Another
.

communication from V. K.
David In regard to music at Uio park this
summer wns received nnd the clerk was
Instructed to confer wlUi Mr. David and
ascertain If he had submitted nny proposal
to tlie motor compnny.

After nllowing the bills for the pre'Mous-
mont'i the bonrd ndjourned to next Tuesday
night.

IttiitM Down I'cilcxIrlniiM.-
PITTSBURG

.

, Pn. , April 4. An enstbound
freight train on the Pennsylvania road struck
nnd killed Jnmes Dristell nnd John Clark
nnd fatally injured John McAllister , near
Orecnburg , Pa. The men were walking on
the tracks nnd were run down.

AN HONEST DRUGGIST
WILL ALWAYS GIVE YOU

LH K55J3 JT-

If you Ask for the Best Natural Laxative Water.
& Others will give you n , cheap substitute on which they
o niiiko a few cents more profit-

.I

.

I For Constipation or Stomach Disorders
Himyadl Janos Has No Equal.

Our Men's-

Chocolate Vici

Vesting To-

pIS.5O

Are unequalled at any price for style , fit , service.
They give you that "dressed up" feeling.

412. . . .

Broadway

And give the job to one ulio will do It
neatly and at n moderate coKt.Vo can milt
you both ways. Our reputation Is built upon
the work done r IK lit here ut home.

Then nfter pulntliif ; let us figure on paper-
Inn the rooms In your homo.Vo can Klve
you an estimate on both jobs nt ( Jio game
time If you to drelre. iVo luivo the finest
line of wall paper In town.

MILLER ,
M3W i.or.vnox ,

: i)7( ) Ilrnniliviiy , ( .' 111111011 II In IT * ,

I > . C. MIII.I3H , .MiiiuiKer.-

IO

.

Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

fa Distributors ,
. 9 Council Bluffs ,

Raw as Beef
From Eczema.Kcz-

onm
.

Is ni-iro than slcin-dppp. The
fliscnse itst'lf , Jlio rcnl enlistof the
trotiblo , is In tfio Wood , although nil
MilTerin is urotlucod through Uio skin }

the only wny to rcnch tito disease ,
tlipreforo. is throtmh the blood.-

Mr.
.

. Vhil T. Jonea , of Mi.xersvillo ,
Intl. , writes :

"I hnd Kuzfmn th'.rtjr VPsri. nnrt nUrr
Kreat dr llif trvnttttnt niy leg vrisn rnwund
and i io tlidt ltK i'i i
constant pain. Itllnnll.v
broke Into n running
8oronil brgnn tosjuciui-
nnd Rrmvvur r Knr-
th p stflvi' or nix ym
1 hnvc MilToreil untold
iieony ami liiul KUcn up
(ill hope of tflnp-
trtf from the t1lsrs
ni 1 linvo been tronti d-

by snuip of thf host
pli jlptnno i n d hnv i-

'txkon ninny lilnnd nirri-
tolnfi.nll

-

In vatn.Vltli
little fMtli left I l.rgnn-
to taVo S S. S anil U
ntipnrrntljnindr t b o-

KciPiun wor i' . lull 1

knrw thntthli WM the way the remedy got rlrt
of thr pulton. I'tiniinutnit 9. 8. S. , the ore
honied up entirely , tlir siiln bciMinr clear anil
smooth , and 1 was cured perfectly. "

Swift's Spci'illo is Mipi'rior to other
blood riMiit'dk's boontiso it euros dlsI-

MISOS

-
which they onn nol reach. H guoa-

to the bottom to tht cause of the dis-
ease

¬

, ntul will cure the wov t CHBO of-

Ki'.enin , no innttcr whnt other treat-
ment

¬

linn failed. It Is the only blood
remedy Kunrnnteuil to bo purely vego-
tnble.

-
.

_ _ . _

never fnils to Eozemn , Scrofula ,

Contiinious IMooA , 1 bison , Onncor , Tot-
ter

¬

, Illieuniitist! >, Open Sores , Ulcers ,
Boils , etc. InsiHi jpon S , S , S. ; nothing
cnn tuko its nine.1-

.liookn
.

mulled free to nny address by
Bwift Specific Co. , Atlnntn , G-

o.WE

.

MAKE MEN
Marital Strength-Vitality .

Manhood
IN TWO TO TEN DAYS !

losst.i. drains nnd omlHoion.s coa 04-
oine. ISrrnit ofouili.. . I'rcinalurp Decline.-
J

.
j.it Maiili iod. YnrleycHe and nil Diseases

nnd We-flkness'3 of Men ur Wutnttn froniwhatever cnitiu , permanently and privately
cured.

HVnfc ..Urn.fir icci( < i n <

FREE ! FREE ! FREE !

FUll CONFIDENCE RESMD UNO SUSIfllNED.

Our rcgulnr 3.00 pncknge I'nrln VltnlhpiirUM , a full mouth's treutmnnt , 100 dotes ,
MIH iiy mall lnsely M'nled.Vrltn' us toU iy.No t' . O. D. fraud , no pr-sorlptlon thatyou canut Ret llllc <1 , but ; i full month's

''treatment. If they ( lo ns wo claim , you
can pay after you ao mrud. nn.l wo Icavo
It entirely to your honor. Our faith IB so-
ei'tat nd xve know * o w ll tln wonderfulvlrtu = s , we can do thU. They , -iirprlsc nndplease you. They ASTOfXU the medical
world. They act :U once on the urtnoRen-Ital

-
system nnd no miracle of tolhle tlm v

win compare with tha
wonderful rtvulta obtain ¬

MEN ed. Th"y cure urinnry ills-
1a.sf.s.

-
. Stop nlKht IOR I ir*

from seven to ten day* , coMADE that they never return.I-
Ginlsskin1

.
, dralnH and

loskis in nrlno rutlredy-
ce.iseOVER after a few dnys'-
treatment. . The skin be-
conuvi

-
clean , the eyea

bright and cle'ir. Conllclence returns. Step
elastic. howHn regular. The ftssliM illge -
tlon. Increase 'thf appetite when It Is ix or-
.hondnchoi.

.
. flushings and nervous symptoms

fade awny. tin* head becomes cleitr , the
memory t-oorj , the. mind ..bright and nctlvo.
They make IIPW , rich , red blood , which
manthR the cheeks and llp and
them ropy with health. Dark circles under
the eyes dlfjppeiir Hml the wonk nirin or-
womnn Is made u new belnjc nnd restored
to perfect hr-alth uiid vlgoruttu sexual
pow r and Rlorloim youth at mire.-

A
.

food f. >r Drain , Hlojil. Muscles. Bones
nnd Xorves. N < it a rtlmulatinB drue to
help for a few c'riy1 and leave you In wor o
condition In the end , tout real , permanent ,
freed nlway ? results , no matter how chronlo
the C-HHP Do not ov n send Ut a ptwtapo-
Hta <ni'c think wi have the. only SlTlirj-

't itis. Just send us today vour nnma and
ocldref-s. plnlnlv written. We will trwit It
with all confidence , nnd for your trouble
will send you a valuable War FDFF-
Relic. . Now do not hisMatc a -
moment. Write at once. . Address ua
plainly-
.Tls

.

llnnr ni 'rri'ntmcut-
i

f <ir
nnil Wimi

Address
Dr. A. E. Archambnult ,
'IS Prinliertoii S ( | . , llosdin ,

Dohatiy Theatre , April 7.-

trc
.

: ; not .

Box olllcc. opi-nK April ( i. ut N a. m-

.CHAMBERS1
.

RAG-TINE OPERA
or CINDY'S WEDDING.

. . . .I'llOlilt.VU. . . .

CAST.
Old Kbenozer , an old man

Mr. U'illanl K. Chamhe.ra.
Ophelia , who U enamoured

with Kbcnczer Mr. OUH Mills.
Pete John-on , a bad i'oon Mr. Win. (larry
HastUH Smith , Cindy's lov.r

Mr. M. Morrison.-
Ilomeo

.
1-iOVlliKWCll , comedian , IIH ISomeo-

Mr. . lien Cotton-
.Cyndla

.
Kbc'iit-zer , old ni.m'A diinirlitrr , . . .

Miss Carollno 1'iirvl :) ,
Suzott Hnshwell , a bad cocn's sweetheart ,

Mrs. W. 10. Chamber. * .
Juliet ( iiishln , IIH .Millet.M' x KHtlier l-'rJocl.
Alabama lilnff , who I.s JealoiiH of HiiHtilH

Smith Mls JUy Nandaln.-
Plekniilnny

.
Huns and Diinei- Artist

Halili1 Marie Snoxvden.
The Hhovu will hi- ably as.slsted by the

MfK.srH. fic-Drjri' I'nrvls , l-'rnnlc McDonnell ,
Jaek Ki-llv , Harry Stiele , Kd I , . Urad-
I y , Paul IInriKlanil , Kliliy Hnowilen , ( ieornn-
f'rane. Mls n > ! rnri' fJnrni-'r , Oorlrndo liolh-
will. . Hutli Snowdrn , .May Maymtrd , Kadi *
Warner.

CHKOI.K Ql'AHTHTTK.-
Mr.

' .
. Hen fut Ion. Mr..M.' Morrlnon.-

Mr.
.

. fjeovue I'nrvlH. Mr. M. < 'lark.son-
.DI'lil.KY

.

IJUCK UUAUTKTTK.-
Mr.

.

. I. M. Treynor. Mr. U'lll IllBdon.-
Mr.

.

. 7. If. H'uiinH. .Mr. C. H. AUchlvnn-
.Durlnu

.

the action of HIP plav Hpedaltlo *
will be Introdnid by the following well
known ladles and ifi'iitlemen-

.Takf
.

l''nlrliM Drill by Twentv Children-
.Jaek

.

Ki'iil'iU'H: l "amaiiH War llallad , "JustI-
H,- thn film Went Down , " MIH-

Hlanchu Miller.-
Mrs.

.

. W. K. chamliernnd MIBH KlltJo I.owa-
nti "Tho HlKli Sehool OlilH. "

Hnby Snowden In SOIIJH anil Dunc-'n.
Hazel T'lpiilii , child vooallnt , liallad ,

Amorltta.
Dudley llnck Quartette.

Miss NeK PiirtH. liiillnil. "The Olrl I Ixivcil-
In South 'IVnnoHsre. "

Crenlt Quartette ,

nurns Tirol her* , comedian singers , buck nnd
wine dnnc TH.

Cuban dancft. Annitn ll'c-rwJUi nnd Hoislo-
Crane. .

Cady iinil Bnowden. "Tnko Your Clothes
and On. "

T. P. fictz. nf ( "A Xlulit In Ilnlininln" I'orn-

nnnr.
-

. ) In chnracti-r fhilahcA.-
Pireo.

.

Parco . Mrs. W. H. Chiimhers ,

1'Jstlxr i'Vlcd Mih
and Mis * Blanche Miller.-

HI

.

;: Hrmvn. Ilniinclnc HPI ! HIIKS Hit
Hcautlfiil HHly Hyors Mmlly. Hetty Hot-

ter
-

Heat HIIKS Hy HnyliiK Hl Hottlo-

"DKAD SHOT" from

O.R. fill BCflT COMPANY ,
TnxliIt'i'inlMs nud Tannery-

.Wrl
.

llroiidna ) , ( ' ( iiinell

One to ao lioroprw r Send for cata-
lo.uo

-
and jirlcc.

DAVID Ilit.ini.KV .t CO. ,

Council


